
USER MANUAL

Karaoke Speaker

Model No.:CH-006

Dear Customer,Thank you very much for your purchasing, Please read

this user manual carefully and keep it for future reference.
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Instruction of keys

1. Mode switching key to select mode

2. Pause playback

3. Press for previous song, hold on decreasing the volume

4. Press for next song, hold on for increasing the volume

1. Power ON/OFF : Turn on/off the speaker device

2. Wired microphone jack

3. DC 5V USB charging port

4. TF card insert slot

5. USB insert slot Wired
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Operation

1. Turn on the speaker device. Bluetooth mode is enabled by default. Bluetooth Name: KARAOKE

SPEAKER.

2. Press “M” mode switching key for choosing FM Radio mode/Bluetooth pairing mode.

3. When speaker in FM radio mode, press button, searching the FM channel automatic,then

Press again, stop to searching the FM radio, in to FM raido station, press /

to chose the FM channel

4. Insert the USB/TF card, you will hear prompt tone “USB Mode”, “Memory card mode”,press “M”

mode switching key for choosing Bluetooth pairing mode/FM radio mode.

5. Connect the wired microphone if you want.

6. Hold on Mode button, can shut off/on LED light

Important Safety Instructions

1. Do not use this device near water.

2. Clean only with a dry cloth.

3. Do not install near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers, stoves, or other apparatus

(including amplifiers) that produce heat.

4. Refer all servicing to qualified service personnel. Servicing is required when the apparatus has

been damaged in any way, such as power-supply cord, liquid has been spilled or objects have

fallen into the apparatus, the apparatus has been exposed to rain or moisture, does not operate

normally, or has been dropped.

Inside Package

Speaker 1pcs
USB charging cable 1pcs
User manual 1pcs
Wired Microphone 1pcs
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